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COURT OF CUSTOMS

15 INAUGURATED

YESTERDAY

Provision of Payne-Aldric- h

Tariff Law Becomes Fact
in Washington

WASHINGTON, I. ('., Apul 21.
No elaborate ceremony walked tho
I'oriiuil inauguration of the now ("us-toni- s

court today, the swearing in of
the justices being tlio only foinmlity
connected with the birth ot this latest
additiou to the judiciary of the nation,
As soou as the judges decido on tlio
appointment of a maishnl, clerk and
ollicinl leporter the court will be icady
for business and notification of this
fact will bo sent to tlio various liibu-nal- s

befoio which customs cases aio
pending. Under the law, all such cases!
Will have to be filed at once beforo tho
new judicial body.

Tho establishment of the Customs
coiut is duo to a juoislou in tho

tsirifl law. Tlio need of
hiiVIi a tribunal lias long been felt. For
years there has exited gie.it confusion
in respect to decisions of contested
cases in tho collection of customs duties,
'i'lieio has frequently been n wide vari-
ance in the interpretations of tho dif-
ferent courts in legard to the various
provisions of the taiilf law as applied
to specific aiticles. It is believed that
by concentrating tho responsibility for
deciding such cases in a single judicial
body much of the confusion that arises
Irom the vaiiations of interpretation
will bo remoed. Tho Customs court
will decide all contested cases without
appeal, except on questions of consti-
tutionality. ,

Tho court is composed of n chief
justice and four associate justices. The
chief justice, Robert M. Montgomery,
comes to Washington after ten years'
service on the supreme bench of .Mich-
igan' having gciveil in this position fiom
10OU. His first public ollico was that
of proccuting attorney, which ho held
in 187-1- . Ho was assistant United
States attorney in Michigan in 18S7 and
was circuit judge of Kent county, in
that state, from 1880 to 1MK1.

Tlio four associate justices of tlio
new court aro all men of judicial ex-

perience. They axe Judge William II.
Hunt ot Montana, who was governor of
Porto Iiico fiom 1901 to 1U01; .ludgo
Marion DcYries, who was a represent!!
tivo in congress from California and a
member of the board of customs ap
praisers in New' York; .Judge Orion M.
Barber a prominent lawjer of Homing
ton, Vt., and .IiAlgo James Francis
Smith, of California, who recently e
tired from the position of goveinor-genera- l

of the Philippines.

NEW METHODS ARE NOW
EMPLOYED BY THE CHURCH

They May Comprise Everything from a
Rifle Rango td Moving Pictures

The work of tho chinch is strikingly
diffoient today from what it was a few
yeais ago, declares ltheta Cliildo Dorr. I

All over tho country tho now work is
being carried on.

St. George's in Now Yoik City car-
ries on its work in a laigo parish house,
a deaconess house, a trado school for
boys, a cottasio colony at Itoekuwuv
Park, Long Island, and a camp at '

Blackhal), Connecticut. The parish'
house, which is open daily until 11
o'clock at "night, has n ritlo range in
the basement and an arsenal in the
tnwor. If bus n Kindon,:irfon. n wnrlf.
room for unskilled women, a cooking
school, a library, ami a buiiuay school
room on the ground iloor. On ccitaiu
days in tho week the pcoplo go theio
to buy groceries and other unecclcsias-tica- l

commodities at cost. This depart-
ment meant tho difference between sol-

id comfort and pinching want to many
poor families diring the hard year of
1S08. The main Sunday school looms
and the tea room of tho Girl's Friend
ly society occupy tho second floor, nnd
on the third floor is one of the finest
men's clubs in New York, a self sup-
porting organization of five bundled
men, mostly wage earnors. The highest
lloor of all is tho property of the boys'
club.

At East Orange, N. .T., church adver-
tisements appear of seivices held on the
lawn, where worshipeis, sitting at ease
in their carriages or automobiles, may
bo entertained by an out-o- f door choir,
and edified by a short sermon fiom the
church steps, lmmanuel Baptist church,
Chicago, olfcis bicakfast as an induce-
ment to attend its morning servicoa.

Splendid community woil: is done b
Bethany Presbyterian church, Phila-
delphia iu its evening college for men
ami women. jeiiauy csiuuusucd wiu
first penny savings bank in tho city
of Philadelphia and was largely instru-
mental in securing fiom the legislature
tlio fiist savings bank law passed in
tho stato of Pennsylvania. Tho Fou'rth
Avenue Haptist church of Pittsburg has
n Deaf depaitmcnt, a lied Cross auxili-
ary and a toy mission which distributes
every year thousands of joys in insti-
tutions. A visiting nuis6 is also

by this chinch. St. Luke's
Episcopal church, of Oilando, Fla., sup-
ports a hospital for the sick of all
ranks and creeds. St. Timothy's chapel
of SI, Jamo's chinch, one of the rich-
est Episcopal churches in Philadelphia,
lias a settlement house and a summer
camp.

Seventy pages of illustrated informa-
tion about Globo nnd tho great Globo
district, handsomely bound and a boost
for 'home, Send somo to your friends
who don't rcnlizo tho greatness of
Globe. Get them for 25 cents each.at
the Silver Belt office.

Send some of tho Special Mining
Editions of tho Silver Belt to your
friends abroad. A few Icff at tho low
price of 25 cents each.

BOOSTER SPECIAL
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Special from Spokane Will
, Carry Chamber of Com-

merce Committees

SPOKANE, Wash., April 21. Every
city, town an dhamlot on steam or elec
trie railroads or steamboat lines in east
ein Washington and Oregon, north and
central Idaho, western Montana and
southeastern Hritish CJumbin, an aiea
of luO.000 square miles, called the In
land empire, will bo visited by promt
ncnt officials and members of the Spo
kane chamber of commerce this year,
beginning in June, when the first
"Booster Special" will make a tour
of tho eastern distritc.

K. K. Waggoner, chaiimnii of tlio
coiiimitteo on conventions and excur-
sions, which has just completed plans
for the seiies of junkets, announces
that between 130 and 200 communities
will bo visited, the purpose, of tho trips
being to encourage the chambers of
coinmcico and boards of trade, already
organized, in their work of settling the
various districts and developing their
resources and to organize a commercial
club in overy town where thero is none
at present.

"The Spokane chamber of commeice,
of which Charles M. 'Fnssett is presi-
dent, has an activo membership of 9."0

men, including tho foremost in business
and professional lines in the city," Mr.
Waggoner said, "and we aro ready and
willing to with tho towns in
tho district, and, in fact, throughout
tho northwest states, in cairying out
successfully tho work they hao in
hand or contemplate doing.

"Piobably tho featmo of these ex-

cursions is that no one will solicit tiade
or even take a voluntary order; nor
is it dchircd to induce people to movo
fiom one part of tho district to another.
The chief purpose of our chamber of
commerce is to build up tho rpu'ntry
districts; tho city can take care of it
self. Tho Inland empire has between
700,000 and 750,000 population at pres-
ent and is growing rapidly and wo ex
pect to doublo that beforo 11)10."

Kill No Male Rats;
Rodents Polygamous

Says an Australian

Only Females Should Be De-

stroyed Others Freed
With Short Tails

SYDNEY, New South Wales April 21

It lias been left to an Australian,
"William Rodier oi Sydney, to explain
why rats overrun tho eaitli. Also ho
tells public authoiities and other rat
hateis that tho greatest rat extermin-
ator in tho w oi Id is tho male rat.

Ho has Svorked out his scheme as a
complicated mathematical proposition,
but tho gist of it is (hat ho would havo
no male rats killed. Bats should bo
caught alio and only the females de-

stroyed. The males should bo let go
after thoir tails have been docked so as
to show how many times they aro
caught.

For tho reason rats arc a pest, ho con-

tends, is that they aro polygamous. Pres-
ent methods of catching rats result in
killing mostly males, in spito of tho
millions-kille- d all over tho world overy
year they grow and multiply bectuiso of
tho abundaiKO of .females. If tho
males are turned loose it would bo im-

possible for them to be a pest because
they would be polyandrous.

At least these aro .tlio arguments of
this mathematical Australian. Ho has
worked it all out and winds up with the
assertion that by adopting this piescrva-tiv- e

method for male rodents thero
would soon bo a wiping out of tho hated
animals.

GIRL STEALS FROM
TRUSTING SISTER

Susio Y. Allen, 10, was in couit the
other morning, charged with laiccny of
$250 from her sister, Bessie Allen, says
tho Boston Globe. Tho method adopt-
ed by Susio was simple, but novel. Bes-

sie was working in Wakefield. She camo
home eery Saturday afternoon, but ar-

rived after banking hours. Sho had an
account in a local savings bank, and
she gave Susie each week tho amount
she desired to place in the bank.

Susie, according to tho story told by
Bessie, made the correct entry in the
pass book, but the money she kept her-
self. The schemo was kept up for about
two years and might havo continued
but for tho fact that Bessie mado a
trip to tho bank heiself last week, and
for the first timo learned, that she had
no money on deposit there, when she
thought she had about $250. Bessie
sought tho police nnd complained of her
sister's wrong doing.

Bcssio also had a couple of shares in
tho bank, and it dawned
upon her that perhaps Susio had got
hold of this, too. Her visit to the

bank proved that her suspi-
cions were correct. Susie had forged
an order and had withdiawn tho money.

This capped the climax, and a war-
rant was issued for Susie's arrest.

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches coino and go.
These symptoms show that your stom-

ach is tho trouble. To removo tho cause
is the first thing1, and Chamborlnin's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will do that.
Kasy to tako aud most effective. Sold
by all druggists.

Improve

K C Balrine- - Powder
a can. Try it for your
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if it isn't more in
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Economical.
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RUSSIAN TORTURES

Publicity Given in Foreign
Newspapers Has Remark-

able Effect

MOSCOW', Apiil 20. Now that for-

eign newspapers aro throwing the
searchlight ot publicity on ljussian
prison atioci(ics the authorities aro try-
ing to damp down tho fires of 'criticism
by making a few scapegoats.

At a jailer who flogged
a woman prisoner because she lojected
his advances has been dismissed by th!
governor of Perm. Another piisonai
who claimed that his bed had been
chained flat to the wall for weeks
tlnough tho spito oi a warder, lias beet,
given a (lqgiee of comfoit, but tho
guilty official has merely been trans
ferred.

Inquiiies have, however, been insli-tute- d

in somo prisons with tho lcsult
that many prisoners have been foun 1

bearing maiks of savage
A special official sent to Biga to report
on the condition of women prisoners
theie, has" sent a secret leport to St.
Petersbuig and already sifino refouns
havo been ordeied. The condition of
tho women political, prisoners there has
long been a scandal. Starvation has
been one of the minor toitu'res to which
they hao been submitted.

COUNSELS SON BY WIRELESS

Marconi Connection Between rather
and Son at College

"10:20 p. m. Joo, what aro you
studying now? Don't forget your
French. Good-nigh- Dad."

This message, or one something like
it, is likely to be loaming about the

by wiieless any evening. At
present, it is likely to bo transmitted
only by Dr. Walter .Webb of Sharon
Hill to his son, Joseph S. Webb, a
fiesliman at Swarthmoro college, says
the Bulletin.

Tho finer details of this miuuto by
minute, parental guidaneo wero com
pletcd iccently, when a receiving sta
tion was installed in young Webb's
room in Wharton Hall, tho boy's dor-

mitory at Swarthmoro college. Ho and
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his father havo had a stntion at their
homo for some time, and they havo in-

stalled one at college so that the son
will not grow lusty in handling the
key.

The beauty of the schemo is seen
after a little thought. Suppose the
young man writes homo that, owing to
tho press of studies, he will not be able
to visit tho old folks over Sunday.
Then on Monday his father clicks out
a message inquiiing whether Joo liad
received one which was sent tho pre-

vious day. What excuso could bo of-

fered?
Of course, this is not likely in this

particular case, because Webb is a dili-

gent student, and docs what he says ho
intends to do. But when the practice
of having wireless stations" at all homes
and all schools is common, what will
tho average boy do?

At present Joseph Webb, at school,
has only a leceiving station. Doctor
Webb can counsel and admonish him to
his heart's content, and there will be
no "back talk."

And so it may go on. Invcntivo
fathers may deviso a thousand and one
ways of keeping tho son at college up
to scratch. When such home and school
connection becomes general, it is hard
to say how unbearable a college boy's
lite will become.

THAT VIENNESE DUEL
They had an affair of honor in Vienna

tho other day. It was at thirty-fiv- e

paces, and would have been eminently
satisfactory if an accident had not
marred it.

The Heir Baron had playfully scuf-
fled with the Herr Doctor and the form-
er's right arm was injured.

Ha, ha! a blow!
"Satisfaction, my friend. '
"Sure."
So the Herr Baron faced the Herr

Doctor with a smooth boro pistol in
bis left hand his left hand, mark you.

They wcie to have threo shots each.
The Herr Baron fued fitst and missed

not being an adept with his left hand.
Bang!
The Herr Doctor fired nnd shot the

Heir Baron tlnougti the head, and tho
Herr Baron is- - dead.

Now tho Heir Doctor is filled with re-

morse. He says ho aimed at the Herr
Baron's feet, and tho blamed pistol was
ovcrclnagcd and kicked. Perhaps he
also recalled that ho was duelling with
a man whose right arm was crippled.

But what's the use?
Honor is satisfied. .

The Need of
an Expert

In every printing job, be it a letterhead or catalog,
there is opportunity for the skill of the pro-
fessional printer, distinctive from the blind, un-

thinking jumbling of type, paper and ink by the
mechanical printer.

Too many buyers of printing worry themselves and
waste their time vainly endeavoring to direct
the production of their printing by the mechan-
ical printer, or else with resignation accept what
is given them, for better or for worse.

We are professional printers. Our personnel and
equipment is equal to any or all the details of
printing.

If you are not sure what you want, we can find the
way. If you need au idea, we can furnish it.
If you are too busy to begin, we cau start with
your desire and deliver the finished product.

It costs nothing to consult us, and we warrant it
will pay.

Mining forms a specialty.

Silver Belt
Print Shop

Phone 232 and we will send a man.
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M. K. secretary.
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7:30 p. m. A. W. Sydnor,
J. Pinyan, secretary.

REDMEN
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at 7:30 o'clock, hall. L. S. Parker,
C or B.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
of No.
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E. L.
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F. L. Financier.
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UNION
OF LABOR

American Federation of Labor Meets second
in Union Labor hall. n. D. Green,

F. Smith, treasurer.

JOINERS
1030 United of Joiners
Meets each at Union Labor hall at 7:30

Hayes, C. D. Olds, F. W.
financial secretary.

MINERS
Union 60. W. F. M. Meets every Tuesday at 7

Page, William Wills, J. B.

PRINTERS
Union. No. 267. Meets Sunday in

m. Harry II. Bads, Carl F.

CLERKS
Union. Meets night each

hall, at 7:30 p. m. W. T. Wright,
Collins,

BARBERS
Union of Americx. Meets last

o'"h month ut 8:30 p. m., Newport Barber Sol
Perdue, secretary.

League of America, 612. Meets first
in Union Labor II. E. Fox,

sccrctaiy treasurer.
PAINTERS

Painters, Decorators Paper Hangers of America,
Meets first third Friday in mouth at Labor

E.

UNION OF STEAM Globo
Meets first and at 7:30 p. in. in

Labor Union North Broad street. James M.
William Boss,

Watches

rates

Joseph Freeman,
Weiler, secretary.

Monday

secretary.

THE PARLOR
MOERLEIN BEER on Draught
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Lunch Daily from 5 8 p.m.
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